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LITTLE YlHITE-l1100T AUD HIS 'ORLD' S RECORD .. 

by 

William L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

If we wore searchinc; for the world' s record amo1-ig wild 

animal.a , too 111hi ta- footed or deer mouse vrould tnke the mountain-

climbiY4."' prize above evex·y other north .American liDJbmal . High up 

tho rugged slopes of t . Oriza.ba in Mexico , Dr. E. Vf . Nelson saw 

tiny tracko in tho volcallic as .oo, the foo·,prints o:f a little 

white- footod mouse living at mi altitudo of about 16 , 000 ~ect . 

Thio tiny animuJ. had climbed high up on the burn.- out southern 

vo!aano beyond th'e limit of vegetation. 

Duril1n* the summer of 1919 while tho Mazmnas wore camped 

on the south si~e of Rainier. v~rioue pnr+ios mado the climb to 

the summit. One o:f the guides discovered a little whito- footed 

mouse living in. the bleelc anil barren rocks currmmdod by the wastos 

of' unmol ·od. snow on the n»otmtain top. 

Scicn· inta are ~ot will:i.llf' 1.o rcoo'?"d. such u:riusuual oc-

currences 11ithout positive proof, so the guide killed this little 

deer mouse amollf!' the rocks in tho orater. Ha made a11 affida.vi t 

signed by several men who were present. We got the skin and af-

fidavit from i r • Roger w. Toll . then Su:perintondent of Rs,inier 

Uati onal Park. These are now in tha collections of the :Biolog-

ical Survey of the Der>artmont of Agriculture . 

Putting little ~hite-foot in tha archives at Washing-

ton is really of small interest in comparison with the story of 

how he got there , the history of his life and actions if ho could 

have lived. 

This 11 ttlo mouse on Mt. Orizaba was higher above soa 
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level· than the one on ?it. Rainior , although ho was not nearly 

as fa.r beyond the limit of vageta:liiou. The top of Rainier is 

several thousand feet above timberline. 

Most people dislike mica , and thero is plenty of reason 

for i+, . The thieving little house- mouse , like the poor , io al-

ways \.i th us. Ile was cnco a foraignor that invaded .America. In 

:fact, he has encircled the globe , traveling in ships and on in-

land commercial :routes wherever marchand.lse is carried. He livos 

in tha aabin of .the mountaineer , the co eta.go OJ. the workineman, 

and tha pals.co o:t t,he miilionairo. 

11 ttle · .. hi ~e-lov""ti c&l be tJ;J.Slly distinguished from the 

aonunon houso-mouse i.. lich :1as a ·t ti.fOI'fil color on tho Jae { and. 

underneath, a.rd a lonz hal-r.-los~ tall. 7'1it .- foot has large bead-

like ayae ar~d u lOi".\g mustu~he. tils body is bro-.;in or fa"F::11 colored 

on tho back, but his fo '.'It ·~1d enti1•0 unde::- parts , ov n to the tip 
J 

of' his tail, are VJhi to. In the .oods he gone rally ma.lees a homo 

in an old stump or log , or in some crevlce. The rio:ist is of grasses , 

ha.ii . an... otl:.er soft at rial. 'h"':n the opportunity o.ffors , he 

comes into a.:..1. oli oabin, shed, or ovon i11to a house , and in this 

waji he is confused ·with the - imported houoo-mousc. 

As to the ooaurrcnoo of a whi te- footod mo 100 on · tho 

top of Rainier. he might have made the journey up there himself , 

or it might 'b9 raasona.blo to suppose that ha wont to the top hid-

den away in the :pack- sack of some mountain climber. We were some-

what inclined to this view o.:fte·r spending the nir;ht at the rough 

rook cabin at Camp ~~uir , · the last stop:pi:nc; place for climbers be-

£ora the final &scent. 

I was just beginnin:; to doze when I felt som3thing 

tickling my faca . I ononed m~ eyes and there in the moonlight 
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oat a little white-£ooted mouse on the door stone. He startod 

to waAJh his :la.co , but before he ootJ.cl i"lnisll tl1a stillness o:f tho 
inside the cabin. 

night air was broken by. the shrill ocree.m of a woman" I 1mew that 

a second littlG mouse had walked a.crosfl her face . From other loud 

o:l{clo.mt\tlons, a lis1J(,nor m.i.p:ht have thoug l"'li th3re vms e..::r1 arny of 

ski1 .. nisi1ing m.ico. .&~cl t.he:::e mioo ve1rtured ~mt of· tholr .normal ha.b-

i tat from acoidant .... 1 cause•? Hua. thoy wandered high ap tho motm-

tain, led by the distant odi.;·r of lunuhes ..;c estalJlir;h u 11ermanent 

ho a at au e,_ ti·buU.o of 10 , 000 :eat? I · thoy npttut the -:iinter hero 

it · .. oula. ha-vo i.o be in a sta.te of hibernation. 

Lat l.' on cl :i·inc;:i -'01.io - .;;umn:ior , Dr. G 1;; r P . Taylm:. ... of the 

·uni tnd Sta,tos 'B.:ologiuaJ. Ottrvoy, not onl:,7 [lfL"'i the vfoi to-footed mous~ 

but o.lso i noovcroU. ·~11-t tho H :.d.a:.::n lmnhy- 1,ailoll 'I.mood- rat , livad 

he::-e ... ,:t Camp ~·uir, yo.d.1.u1e u..li;o ti:tt:cacted lly tJrn presence of people 

and lunch rn. D.1t Dr. Taellor mad.o a uieoov -::y that ua.n rmch more 

remarkable fro.'.l d i:iatu!' ... l history staudpoin ·• 

Undar the wall of th ca.bin at Camp : .. uir, he trapped a 

larec-!oo·ted .r.eadow-monse, lj;l. ~:U.m<:...l that lives on' roote awl green 

plant life. Why, Lho.n. nhQuld th.l.s 1ittJ.o fellow go aev'1ra.l miles 

beyond tim.ber11.ne o:r the normal limi·b of vcc;o~ation , . making a ver-

tical climb of thrac thoummd foot throur; i t'1'3 zone of rock-alidos , 

ono~-fields , and glaoiero? Ha had ventured so far into the arctic 

that any naturalist vJOuld have said it was imnossi ble for him t~ 
- ' . 

live hara. Yo·t in late summer :wan at thia altitude , there was an 

oocasiona.1 soa.ttarl11e of alpine :flo·wara and dwarf grasser: which 

might furnish a. maal. As nos,r · s Dr. · Taylor could judge , Hiorotus , 

tha moadow- mouse , was liviiie; on come of tho liohens that grew on 

the rocks. 
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Small animals like mice , squirrels , and chipmunks are 

perhaps influencod n good deal by the actions of men. From long 

eKpericnoe they know that where man is , there also is a supply of 

food. In seeine; rncn climb to tho top· of snow- capped mountains , it 

is no~ unlikely that some \1ild ar..imals ara laa to do tLe same thing. 

!the WJ.ld folks 1lnm.d~r about e. good deal more -~han people 

think. Tho wimderluot mn.y come to certain .:.J.ndiviclua.:.11, just as it 

oCrt.1C s to t.. human race. Some of th.:;;m src rioro adven-1- 1reaomo than 

othore:: , bilt. thr;; re.al c .... u.so io perha s the hu.."1.ting inetinct , or the 

dosi:.."'o to f lnd u ... w sources of rood Stl~/Pl~,r , t.b.e u1rc propolline 

fo· co w1 i cl UX"''.:.H:~ our migrctor,y- bird:3 o mnJre th ir long periodic 

:flights. 

run.01.1.0 the 1 :ico , ;Jquirrel!:! , an" oth0r sr.10.ll ma ma.lo , v;l em thero is 

a J.~nvoraulo couoon .or r~ cni:ar; plnntr· ~ ·L. "food is a 1lll1 ant , tho 

cn:op of li ttlc boaf.l"tis is ver./ 1 .... rrrc.. Tho f"ollov•ine sea.son may bring 

a sr&lllller ha.rvoc"· o;. f od t:.rid th rode .. 1t IJOpnlat::.on is :f'o:roed to 

scatter in all directions to li v • Thus ia s t up a migrating habit 

wlioh is really continuous in operation, aspeoially dnrin6 tho 

warmer an.a. moro favorable :parlod of the yeax. 

Iii ttle i.':'lt...i ta- foot holdo h: s oim beoam-;c there are so many 

of him. Ho has ma.ny enem.ios. na:wJ·s , cml"' , crows , weasels. minlrs , -£oxes, cats , sknnJs , sna.keo, and others are always on hia trail , 

yet the mouse population Jr! eepc on its oven '!J:ay. If :food is abu .. "1-

dant , this l:t ttle wood's pix;:,; may havo several fo.m.ilies in a sinr,le . 

se-son. As Vernon Dailey says, a new family may ap ear before the 

last young are full erown, ru'ld tl1e yonne; ho.ve their first families 

before they pru:ls from tho immature blue- sray to the fawn- colored 

adult coat, or '\,hon only two or throe months old. 
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